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Quality Is remembered
long after price

la forgotten.

X

New
Dress Goods

An InVeHtifiutlon will convince you that you cannot afford to
overlook our large Htock when Hclccting your new spring gown.
Tbe styleH are the latest prices the lowest that can be made for
reliable merchandise.

If you cannot make up your mind what kind of a dre to
choose come and look over our new goods and let try and help
you.
Voiles tltld Htamities are very stylish this season, and

our line: is complete in all colors and black, 50c up to $2.00 per
yard.

Drilllatitities and Sicilians were never more popular
than the present peason; a beautiful assortment from 50c to

2.00 per. yard.
Cream Brilltanttncs, a good washable material for dresa
' and shirt' waists, from 50c to $2.00 per yard.

See Our New Line of Silks for Shirt Waist Suits

' ,TlKIInlI?KI,illLll)EKlCl
Y. M. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

stderabte force participated. It Is thought
that the Russians may occupy and fortify
some strong position on the Tumtn river.
Report regarding Bussing movements In
northwestern Cores are meager and unre-
liable. The fores north of the Yalu la being
Increased, but It la doubted If any consid-
erable number of Russians have crossed
the river.

Word America a Mistake.
NEW YORK. March T.Inqulry regard-

ing the statement made yesterday In a
Toklo dispatch to a Paris newspaper to the
effect that American subscriptions to the
Japanese war loan, opened March 1,

amounted to $.18,600,000, shows that there
was a mistranslation and that the word
American was uaed erroneously. The cor-
rected statement reads: "Subscriptions to
the wan loan opened March 1 now amount
to 139.500,000."

Japanese Cabinet Meets Tuesday.
TOKIO, Mafch 7. The Japanese cabinet

will meet tomorrow to Anally consider the
program of financial legislation made nec-
essary by the war, which la to be sub-
mitted to the speclat aesslon of the diet.
It la understood thut It has been directed
not to Introduce leglrlatton affecting the
tobacco monopoly. The construction of the
railroad from Seoul to Ping Yang will be
commenced on March 10 and the line wljl

Jb completed by September.
1

Japanese Get flonvenlra of Varlaaf,
TOKIO, March 7. A number of trophies

from the Russian cruiser Varlaf, Including
one gun, have been forwarded to the Jap-
anese imperial court. The crown prince
will accompany the emperor when the
court removes from Toklo to Kioto after
the adjournment of the Diet.

Coreaas Flft-h-t Aaalast Russians.
SEOUL, March 7. The Russian soldier

operating in the vlolnlty of Anju are com-
mitting all manner of excesses, maltreating
the native women and peroetratlng rob-
bery upon every opportunity. Corean sol-
diers attacked A body of the Invaders on
Friday last and succeeded in killing thirty
of them. It is reported that as the result
of a' collision between , Russians and
Coreaiu and Corean soldiers at Kang 3e
the Russians were driven beyond the Yalu
river.

PORT ARTHUR, March 7.-- Is ro
change la the situation here. The weather
la fine.

DECLARE HARRISON "UNFAIR"

Cklcasjo deratloa of Labor Says He
Did Rot Enforce City

Ordinance.

CHICAGO, March 7. Mnyor Harrison has
Man put on the "unfair" list of the Fed
eratlon of Labor.

The fight on the mayor was brought into
the Central Labor organisation by John O.
Delaney,a member of the Stationary Engl
risers' union and an Inspector under the
city board of examining engineers.

The grievance of Delaney and his aaso
elates Is that he refused to permit the ex-
amining board to be made an organising
agency for the union. The charge waa that
unlicensed engineers were working In the
office buildings and hotels in the places
vacated by the union men who atruck Jan
uary L and that the city authorities ar
afjald to prosecute them.

Proclaiming an Individual as "unfair"
when he is not engaged In any buslnesa Is
almost unprecedented. It was taken to
mean that union men should refuse to sup.
port tn myf at the polls or anywhere
elae.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. B. W. Orove's signature is on each
box. o.

Cement Finishers Strike.
'CHICAGO, March hundred ce-

ment finishers, employed by the Cement
Contractors' association, struck today for,'wage Increase of '10 cents an hour. The
men nave oecn receiving to cents an hour,
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FINDING A PLACE FOR BURT

Story that He ! to Make Inspection of the
Eu lian Batlwayi.

HUNDRED THOUSAND FOR GIVING ADVICE

Present Lines In Asia, Not Satisfactory
and Coant Casalnl la Bald to Have

Recommended III Em-

ployment.

(Copyright by New York Herald Co.. 1904.)

SAN FRANCISCO, March 7. (New York

Heifld Service Special Telegram to The

Bee.) Prominent rallrond officials are still
wondering why Horace O. Burt abruptly"

resigned the presidency of the Union Fa
ciflo railroad, with Its salary of $.15,000 i

year, a few weeks ago and quietly went
to the Orient by way of Ban Francisco. A

local paper says there has been no explana
tlon of Mr. Burt's conduct until now.

It la known that through Count Casslnl,
the Russian ambassador to the United
States, Mr. Burt has been given a year's
employment as an expert by the Russian
authorities on communications and rail
ways. They want him to make a report
on needed improvements for the Trans-slberla- n

road and the new Orendburg and
Taahkcnd railway.

It is said his remuneration will be $100,- -

000 for making these two expert reports.

As near as can be ascertained. Mr. Burt
la to consult with the Russian engineers
on the problem of building around Lake
Baikal Instead of using a ferry system,
forty-eig- ht miles tn extent, across the lake.
He is also to criticise the alignment of the
Siberian road an its bridge and culvert
work and the rails.

The Orendburg and Tashkend line la in
tended to shorten the distance and lessen
the difficulties of conveying troops to the
Afghan frontier and the Pamirs, and like-

wise reduce the distance between the heart
of Russia and the Chineae by many miles.

NEBRASKA GIRL MAKING MARK

To Appear In Boston Conservatory
Grand Opera Presenta-

tion.

BOSTON, March 7. Miss Jeanette Peder- -
Son of Waterloo, Neb., a student at the
New England Conservatory of Music, is
to have a part in the publlo performance
of grand opera to be given by the pupils
Thursday afternoon at the Boston theater.
Miss Pederson, who Is taking a course in
the alto department, will sing in "Trsvl-ata,- "

"Faust." "Rlgoletto" and "San
Tuna," given for the first time in Amer-
ica and "Carmen." With the exception of
"Alda" one act of each opera will be given.
"Ban Tuna" Is a new opera by Orestes
Blmbonl and is a sequel to '"Cavalllera
Rustlcana."

Kioto Supported by Tebean.
DENVER. March 7. George Tebeau,

owner of the Kansas City and Denver
today assured Otto C. Floto of Denver, thatat the meeting of the league magnates
next rnursaay in iea aioines. Floto will
have the votes of Denver. Kansas Cluv.
Colorado Springs and Des Moines in his
contest for elm.-tlo- as successor of Presi-
dent Bexton of Rock Island, .who resigned.
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Health
Is Sweet.

Grape-Nut- s

Pre-digeste- d Food will make an immediate change
in one's feelings when it is used with a bit of cream, for
breakfast add one soft boiled egg and a little fruit and
Quit.

Cut out the meat, bread, butter and potatoes.
In 3 days Dame Nature wil sing her song-o- f joy to

you.
Doubt it? Have a try. ,

lly tho way, did you ever read that little book "The
Itoad to Wellville?" Miniature copy found in each pkg.
of Orape-Nut- a.
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110LSE COMMITTEE REPORTS

Mm? Officials Used Influence for Friandi
Aceordiog to Document

THURSTON, BURKETT AND MEIKLEJ0HN

Three Kebraskana Are Named with
Others as I sins; Influence to Se-

en re Appropriations for
Loral I'ostofflrea. of

WASHINGTON. March 7. Another chap-
ter In the poslofTlce Investigation of last
summer was revealed today when Chair
man Overstreet of the house committee
on postofflce and pnstroads laid before the
house of representatives a closely printed
document of 218 pages, recounting the In-

stances on file In the Poseofttce department
In which members of the senate and house
of representatives have used their influ-
ence with the officials of the Postofflce de of
partment, with more or less success, to
secure Increases in salaries of postmasters,
additional clerk , hire and advantageous
leases of buildings for postofflce purposes.

The report is mude by the unanimous
vote of the members of Mr. Overstreet'a
committee, in response to a resolution
calling for the Information Introduced by he
Representative Hay of Virginia. As th
Information accompanies the report, the
committee recommends that the resolution

Iflie on the table.
Some of the' transactions, Involving mem-

bers of oongress, recorded In the report are
said to be tebhnlcal violations of the staN
utes; others are pronounced by members
who have read the report as clearly cen-
surable, while In the majority of cases It
Is held that members. In making their
recommendations to the department, ex-

pected tonothing not In harmony with the
rules and practices of the department.

Three Member (Inn nnildlngs.
Three cases are set forth In which mem-

bers of congress own buildings which are
leaned to the government for postofflce
purposes.

The history of 1 casos is given In the
report, wherein members of congress figure
In getting authorl2ation for clerk hire In

excess of the amount of the office In ques-

tion was entitled to, according to the secret
method employed by tho department to de-

termine the merits of the case. Many of
these Increases were only temporary and
have been discontinued. A tabluated state-
ment shows that in eighty-tw- o Instances
where reductions have been made since
April, 1903, J15.890 was being paid annually
In excess of the amounta these offices were
entitled tc.

MelUleJohn Had Influence
Persons whose "Influence" seemed good

with the Postofflce department, for a
time at least, embraced In the history
of these cases include:

Hon. O. D. Melklejohn, Representatives
Russell, Sperry and Hill of Connecticut
Senator Clay and Representative Griggs c
Georgia, Senator Cullom, Mason
and Representatives George W. Smith,
Rodenburg. Warner and Prince of Illinois,
Senator Beverldge and Reprtsentatlves C.
B. Landls, Crumpacker, Watson, Kemen-wa- y,

0erstreet and former Representative
Steele of Indiana, former Spreaker Hender-
son and Representatives Cousin and W. I
Smith of Iowa, Representatives Miller,
Bowersock and Caiderhead of Kansas, Rep- -

resen'atlve Pugh and i"ohn W. Langler of
the census cfflce for Kentucky, Senator
McComas and Represen tatives .Peare and
Jackson of Man' land. Four tllowancea in
Michigan were secured by Representative H.
C. Bmlth. Representative .Gardner was
success full In one Instance and Hon. John
A. Meriitt in another. Hon. H. A. Castle,
former Representative Fieteher and Pepre.
nentatlve McCIeary are the names men
tioned in tho Minnesota list. Hon. R. C.

Kerens, Hon. Webster Davis, Hon. John
Dougherty secured Increases which after
wards were revoked for Missouri. Hon.
Thomas Carter appears in the list from
Montana,

Thurston .nd BnrUrtt Involved.
F'-rm- Senator Thurston and Ropieaen-tatlv- e

Burkett are down for N.xVaska.
Representative Gardner and Hon. "A'llllam
Johnson tecured Increases in New Jersey.
New York Is represented In the list by
Governor Odell, Representatives 8. E.
Paine, Sherman, Alexander, Ketcham ijid
Dreeland ajid t. ren tat Ives Ray and
Tompkins. Farmer Penator Prltchard se-
cured an Incrcuse for clerk hire for Green-
ville. N. C... from $70 to J150 per annum,
which on December 1, 1003, waa discon-
tinued altogether. He also recured tn
lnci-ebB- e from $40 to $150 for Lake Forest,
N. C, which was reduced to the former
amount October 1, 1903. Senator Hans-oroug- h

appears in the list for North Da-
kota.

Uncle Joe Osuinoa la Named.
Speaker Cannon and former Senator

Mason figure In the lease of the building
at Watseka, 111., their recommendation in
the matter recelWng the approval of the
Inspector.

senator Overman is the owner of the
building In which the postofflce at Sails
bury, N. C, is located. The rf port savs ;

that on taking his seat as a Cnlted Ctates
senator lie offered to sure-.-e'e- the lease,
but the offer was declined by the govern-
ment, it being held that the lease was not
Invalidated by his election as senator.

In writing George W. Beavers, in an
effort to et bet,er quarters for the poet

nlce at Neisonvllle, O., representative
Orosvenor says: "I am ashajneri o look
the people of the town In the face. Can
you help me out In this matter In any
way?"

A recommendation "Suggest Dalzell,"
made by Beavers with reference to the I

naming of a postofflce In Pennsvlvanin t

given In the report, but the conclusion Is
given that the recommendation evidently
was not compiled with aa the office I

called "Forbes Station."
The report declares that the files In the

Postofflce department indicate that the
office at Tuskegee, Ala., Is owned by Rep-
resentative Thompson of Alabama. The
report gives the correspondence between
Reavers and Representative Thomnson In
hll successful efforts to have rent!
.nw.n Wr... frm .tjn .'1- - - - ..v.... - iu w tt n -
nually.

Hy unanimous action the report was
postponed until Wednesday, when there
will be three Jiours general debate on the
motion to table the resolution. This w.ts
done that the report of the committee on
the resolution might be printed and read
by all mem hers.

DEATHREC0RD.

Faneral of Mrs. Goodrich.
NELSON. Neb., March 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The funeral of Mrs. Leola Good-
rich, who died Friday evening, occurred
this afternoon from tke Methodist church.
It was one of the largest funerals In the
history of Nelson and the flnal ceremonies
at the grave were under the ritual of the
Eastern Star lodge, of which deceased was
a member. Pereased wa the wife of
Henry E. Goodrich, one of our leading
business men and for five years a popular
teacher tn the public schools. She was St
years old and leaves three small children
and the husband.

Q. W. Raker.
FLATTSMOt'TII. Neb., March T. 8pe-claj- ).

Word has been received In this city
announcing the death of a. W. Baker,
agod b years, at his home la Sacramento,

Cal., yesterday. B. D. 1L Baker of Omaha
is 4 brother and Mrs. E. J. Austin, now in
California, and Mrs. C. It. ParmHe and
Miss Sarah Baker tif this city aro sisters
of the deceased.

Mrs. Mllo. Hlllyer.
F.KATRICK. Neb., MarcTt !. (Special.

Mrs. Mllo HUlyrr died suddenly at her
home In this city this morning at 11 o'clock,
the cause of her death being attributed to
heart failure. She was about 30 yearaof
age and leaves a husband and several
children. She was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Barkhurst, old residents

this city.
Marchioness "hlnola.

ROME, March 7 Marchioness ShlnoU,
who before her marriage was Miss IJUy
Page, daughter of Captain' Pago of Rich-
mond, Va., is dead. She was one of the
oldest American residents of Rome. Her
mother died here eiify rlx weeks ago.

Hon. Reginald Ward.
LONDON. March 7 Captain. Hon. Reg

inald Ward, the welt known amateur and
brother of the earl of Dundley, lord lieu
tenant of Ireland, died today as the result

an operation for appendicitis.

CHURCH RULEIN UTAH

Continued from First Tago.

believed that to be the case. Ho an-
swered also that hla election as president
was since Mr. Srhoot's election as an
apoctle. Senator Foraker asked Mr. Smith

he had had any objection to Mr. Smoot
becoming a candidate for senator and Mr.
Smith said: .

"I gave my consent to his becoming a
candidate."

"Why did you think your consent neces
sary?" asked Chairman Burrows.

'Because it is a rule that any one of the
general authorities of the church desiring

engage in any business outside of his
churoh must get the consent of the first
residency ana the twelve apostles before

he can do so," mid Mr. Smith.
The presiding officer of Mr. Smith's ward

waa given as George R. Emory, who he
said Is reputed to be a polygamlst.

Regarding; Smith's Children.
Mr. Taylor returned to tho testimony In

regard to the number of children Mr. Smith
has had since the manifesto of 1890 and he
repeated that there had been eleven, to the
Wb. of his recollection.

"Are you sure of the number?" asked Mr.
Taylor.

"I cannot say that I am absolutely sure."
"Now 1 don't want to be Impertinent, but

Isn't It a fact that there have oeen twenty?"
asked Mr. Taylor.

"No, nothing like that," waa the answer,
"Well, how many by your wife nmed

Alice? Please give the names."
"By Alice there waa Fielding, Jesse and

Andrew. The youngest is about 4 years
old," answered the witness.

"That Is the one born on the day of Mr.
Smuot's acceueion as an apostle, Is it not f"
asked Mr. Taylor.

The witnets sold It was Impossible ti
give the children born to his wife, Mary,
since the manifesto. By Mary the chil-

dren are Silas, James and Agnes, he stJd,
"Whose child Is Samuel?" aiked Mr.

Taylor.
"He Is Mary's," he answered. He stated

that he could not give Samuel's age or
the age of his son, Calvin, and that by
each of his other three wives he had had
at least .wo children since the manifesto

Mr. Taylor pressed the witness for a de.
tailed statement of the children by t.ie
other three wives and the witness pro
tested vigorously.

"Am I to understand that I am not to
be permitted to save children by my law
ful wife?" he asked of the chairman.

"tlnless I am compelled to da so, I shall
decline to answr'J-h- y questions in regard
to the number ofT children I laave had by
my first wife."

What do you mean by lawful wife?'
asked Chairman Burrows.

"I have a legal wife," answered Mr.
Smith. . "I mean the woman I married
first; the woman I man-le- many years
ago. She Is the mother of eleven of my
children."

"Do you 'nclude the number of children
you have Had by this woman since the
manifesto of 1890 In the number of chil
dren you have had by all your wives since
that time?" asked 6enator Hoar.

"I do," was the response.
Mr. Taylor lujalrt asked for a t tilled

schedule of Mr. Smith's children born Mnce
1S90, and. over the protest of Mr. Smith,
Chairman-Burrow- directed that the ques
tlon be answered.

Mr. Smith gave a list of children by the
wives In the order he married them.

The lint is as follows: By Edith, Julia
and Rachael.

By Sarah, Azenlth and Janet.

CONSTIPATION
CURED BY

MILKS' EMULSION
When you are costive or bilious

or constipated don't take an old-ti- me

dose of physic that throws
your bowels into spasms and causes
Iho liver to act improperly. Milks'
Emulsion acts gently on the
fiowtls, Llvir and Kidneys.

MULSION
WE GUARANTEE AN A8S0LUTECURE.

lurch fries refunded by your drng-rut-t If flrtt
tottfe does not giva relief.

Tbe Milks' Emulsion Company,
Gentlemen Terre Haute, Ind.

1 must b2 forgiveness for my lurdineas la
Mtntlnn Lo write vnn when I flniahed the packaue
of Milks' Kinulslon thut you seat me. This has
been about a month ago. Tbe results ol (bis
trial I am pleased to now give you.

As soon as I received tbe Emulsion I started
touseltasdireoied in your letter o( the7th. At
first 1 ootlced do benelit whatever, outi persisted
aud la tbe course ol two or three days I betran to
Dote effect. Htnoe then until now (und there has
been about a month since I took any) my bowels
have moved daily and the Indications are that

bcuetil I bave derived is to be .permanent.
You certainly aav mv earnest tbanke and any

time I can recommend your medicine to any one
I ahall nut fall to do so. It art-m- alnioat Incor-
rect to vail your Emulsion a metllclue. for the
effect waa ao mild and unlike that caused by any
medicine made (or this complaint.

I believe I might very well discontinue any
further use of your Kmulaion, but upon your
advice I will continue u take It: if you think this
ia best, you may aend me another package for
tbe euvloaed 60 oenu In autmua.

I can hitrdly exoieaa my gratitude when I re-

member that I found It abtolulely oecexaary to
Uke cathartics of one klud or another to make
my bowela move daily, and abould I not take any
medicine It often happened that three and four
dava would pass between the stools. My consti-
pation had gotten so serious that Don of the
ordinary cathartics would effect me at all and I
bad used everything that I could bear of. I am
so delighted with the results of your EmuUtoD
that it I can be of any beuedt or service to you I

hall be pleased to know iu Tunkin you very
Biui h for your kindnfa. lam. respectfully your.

KuwiRU U. Wtbusa. 101 W. VHh St..
March lath. lJ3. Indianapolis. Ind.
Tht MILKS' EMULSION it sleunt t Uk anf

ACCOMPLISHES WONDtAFUL RESULTS.

IMLKS' EMULSION CO.,
rise, BO eanta. Terr Haute, lad.

GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY

DRt.'G riEPABTMEJtT

JIBDANDEISL- -

8. 1004.

By Edna, Martha and one child which
died.

By Alice, Fielding. Jesse and Andrew.
By Mar)', Silas, Agnes, James and maybe

Calvin.
He said he did not know the age of the

last named.
Has Forty-Tir- o Children.

Mr. Teller questioned the witness In re
gard to the ages of several others of the
children and Mr. Smith answered! "I sm
not In the habit of carrying birth records
about with me."

Several question weTe addressrd to the
witness in regard to the alleged marriage,
of Apostle Teasdale to a plural wife since
the manifesto of 1MM. Attorney Vancott,
for the defense, entered a protiet on ac
count of the manner In which the questions
were, put. Before he waa allowed to leave
the stand Chairman Burrows Inquired:

"How many children have you now, Mr.
Smith?"

"Forty-two- ," was the answer, "twenty- -

one boys and twenty-on- e girls, and I am
proud of every one of them."

The witness was asked by Senator Bur
rows If Joseph Smith. Jr., the founder of
the Mormon church, was a polygamlst, and
after answering affirmatively he said that
Mr. Bmlth "was married to Elisa R. Snow
In W2 and to Maria Partridge in the '40s.
His first wife waa living with him when he
married the second."

Senator Overman said he had a pamphlet
saying that Jesus Christ was a polygamlst.
Turning to Mr. Bmlth, he asked:

Jeans and Polyarniny.
"Is that what your church teaches?"
"No, sir," was the response. "What we

teach Is that Jemis Christ was desr-endo-

through a long line of polygamlsts,
through David and down to Abraham."

With that Mr. Smith loft the stand, hav
ing been the only witness in the five days
the hearing had progressed.

The prosecution then called Mrs. Clara
Mabel Kennedy of Sevier county, I'tah, to
the stand, who testified to having been
married into a plural marriage since the
manifesto of 1S90. She said the ceremony
had been performed by an apostle of the
Mormon church. Mrs. Kennedy was born
In Albany, N. Y., twenty-seve- n years ngo.
Her parents went to Vtah when sho was 2

years old. Her parents were Mormons.
She had been taught the propriety of plural
marriages and In fact never had known
any different life until after her marriage,
at the nge of 17, when sho was married to
Jame Francis Johnson who already had
one wife. Mrs. Kennedy said she met the
first wife and they had a "slight interview"
about Into the family as a second
wife. The first wire 3ave her consent to
the arrangement.

Mrs. Kennedy said she lived with Mr.
Johnson about five years, part of the time
In the same house with the first wife. Sho
said she had two children 1 Mr. Johnson,
one of whom Is now living.

Coold Not Stand the I'ressnre.
She separated from Mr. Johnson at the

end of five years and about a year after
that married Mr. Kennedy, by whom she
has two children. Her present husband Is
an Episcopalian, but she remains in the
Mormon church. .

"Why did you separate from your hus-
band?" Senator Foraker asked.

"Well, I could not stand the pressure any
longer," she replied. She was unable to
give a description of Apostle Young.

Chairman Burrows adjourned the hear-
ing until tomorrow with Mrs. Kennedy still
on the stand.

IOWA MORMONS DEMY TESTIMONY.

Members of Rtorgiali ed Clmrcli Pro-
test .gainst Smith's Statements.

W At'III NGTON, March 7. Chairman Bur-
rows of the senate committee on privileges
and elections has received from E. F.
Shupe, president, and A. E. Tabor, secre-
tary,' of the Eastern Colorado cpnferenoe
of the Reorganized Church of Jesus .Christ
of Latter Day Saints, a telegram denying
the testimony of Joseph F. Smith, president
of the Mormon church, that Joseph Smith,
jr., was the originator of the doctrine of
polygamy. Chairman Burrows has caused
subpoeinas to be issued for Messrs. Shupe
and Tabor.

The telegram to Senator Burrows declares
as untrue the statement of President Smith
that revelations commanding polygamy

ere first given to Joseph Smith, Jr. It as-

serts that Brtgham Young alone U respon-
sible for that "pernicious doctrine" and
that the polygamy religion-wa- introduced
first by Brigham Young In 1862, nearly "nine
years after the death of Joseph Smith, who
never had but one wife." The te'.ogrum
continues:

Statements to the contrary are false. Ask
Smith to show any children from any of
tha alleged plural wives of the first Joseph
Smith. The courts have decreed that the
I'ttih Mormon church Is not like the church
organized by Joseph Smith and that the
first Mormon church's successor is the re-
organised Latter Day Saints, headquarters
at Lainoni, la., consisting of l,0u0 honorable
members, who do not believe In nor prac-
tice polygamy. The Mormon covenants
were changed In 185t and what purported
to be tliu polygamy revelation was in-

serted. The original book does not contain
such a doctrine. If you will examine sec-
tion 42, Rook of Mormon, page 111), you will
find It condemns polygamy in the strongest
terms.

WANT COUNTY TO PAY THE BILL

roncllmen Decline to Expend Money
to Hevlse HeKlstratlon Books

Without Reimbursement.

The council as a committee decided yes-
terday afternoon not to expend tho fl.'.'uO
necessary for a revision of registration
books for the special county bond election,
unless the Hoard of County Commissioners
arranges so that the county government
will pay the bill. It was argued that muni-
cipal finances are stringent and as this Is
purely a county affair, the city was hardly
called upon to foot the cost. The city clerk
was directed to open negotiations with the
commissioners with this end in view.

LCBECK AND WITHNELL BALK
t

Refuse to Art t'pon INew Pat Ins Spec.
Ideations Drawn by City

ICnulueer.

The majority members of the Board of
Public Works refused to act upon the pav-
ing specifications drawn by the city en-
gineer by order of the council at a special

; meeting held yesterday afternoon. They
said they would not do ao until the council

' either confirmed or rejected the specifica-
tions already sent to them. Later In the
afternoon tha council as a committee de- -.

elded to reject the old specifications und
such action will be ratified formally to-- j
night.

Noted Ksplorer Is Uyins;.
KANSAS CITY, March 7. Dr. K. R.

Heath, a noted explorer. Is dlng ut his
' home In this city, following a stroke of

apoplexy. Besides being a nieuilier of the
medical profession. 1 r. Heath U a fellow
of the Royal (loogruplilcul society, belongs
tn a German assocluilon of kindred pur- -

and holds several consular omre.'rortIs consul for Bolivia, consul for (iuaie-mal- a,

consul gereial for Honduras, and
holds the same commission from the gov-
ernment of Nicaragua. Dr. Ileal h discov-
ered a atrram In South America, one of the
sources of supply of the Amazon, which
was named the Heath river. Iloilvla some
time ago granted him a com-easU- of sev-
eral nilllllon acres of land Dr. Hialh was
born In Wisconsin In K"4.

Damage by I'eruilaa Karlhqaake,
NEW YORK, March 7 -- It Is estimated

that the damage cauxed by ths earthquake
nf Friday will ainooi.t to "''' In this
city alone. Savs a Herald dlfpatch from
I.lina. Ivru Bi".ris from other cities have
Hilt I " rmt.li J.

BALFOUR DENIES JOCKEYING

Bars Charge that Ha Withheld Ficts it
Fiepos'.frou.

REVIEWS THE CABINET RESIGNATIONS

Falls to f ee Tleason for Discussing a
Were Ont "ahjert and Tarns

Batteries on Lord
Hamilton.

1ONDON. March 7. In the House of
Commons tonlsht on a motion of adjourn-
ment for the purpose of giving the premier
an opportunity to relate the circumstances
surrounding the resignations from his cab-
inet lust autumn, Mr. Balfour reviewed at
length the entire situation prior to and
af,ter the crisis. He said ho welcomed thl
opportunity, but fulled, to see a
for taking up the time of the country In
dlsctis.olng n worn-o- ut iuKjcct.

Referring to his pamphlet which was sent
to the cabinet members In August th
premier turned his batteries on Lord
George Hamilton, formerly secretary for
India, saying he had failed to deny the
statements attributed to him Until Mr.
Balfour had publicly declared them to be
"totally untrue." In September came the
conclusion.

It was nut within the region of practical
politics to suggest a tax on f.md, tho pre-
mier continued, and Joseph Chamberlain
had reached a similar conclusion.

Concerning tho allegation that he had
kept any material facts from his col-
leagues tho pre vl'T said he rould not
imagine a more piynosterous statement or
a more discreditable one, were It true.
Never hud a more foolls or more hoseloss
charge been made than that he had

Jockeyed his right honorable frlemls out
of the cabinet by keeping Mr. Chamber-
lain's resignation secret. Mr. Chamberlain
himself had announced his resignation.

He said he never knew what great men
resigned ministers were until they resigned,
and that he believed there waa no feeling
on either side that Bhould strain personal
friendship.

In conclusion the premier paid a tribute
to the duke of Devonshire.

RIVERS AGAIN AT FLOOD

Snsquehanna, Mononnahela and Alle-

gheny Swollen by Continued Rains
and May Surpass All Records.

HARRISBFRO. Ta,, March 7.-- The north
and west branches of the Susquehanna
and the J jnlnta rivers ar rapidly rising
and tho Indications are for the highest
stage of v.ater ever known In this local-
ity.

I ITTSBt'RO. March 7. From present In-

dications the Monongahela and Allegheny

CUR
Sick Headache sod relieve all '.he tronbles laej.
drnt to a bilious state of It tyiti-m- , such as

uses, DrowUniwt, Dlstms after sating,
Pstn hi the '.de, Ac. Wnils ibelr aioet reaukra-r.bi- e

sututss t.u beea Uwo la coring

SICK
71daehe,yct Ctr sLUMe Liver V'Usereeqaally

'lhle in Constipation, ci'rlng and preventing
this annoying eompltint, whin they also correct
ad disorder of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate tbe bowels. X ca if the j nly caret

Ache they would be alnioat priclrM to these wha
uflor from thu distrsaaing complaint; but form-aaiel- y

ttael' goodnea dora not end bere, ana tnoas
ho one try them will nnd theae little nilla vain-abl- e

lu ao many way that tbey will not b wiiliaf,
to do without them. But after all aick bead

lath barns ef ao many live that here la where w
make our great bout. Out J'tll curs It wail
other do not. -

Carter' Little Liver Pill are yery mall aa
very eaay to take. One or two plln snakes doae.
They are atrictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pnrge, but by the Ir gentle action pl;aae all who
uaa tham. In viala at crnta; lv for 11. bwm
by ilrugglat everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York Cltjt

A tlcin of beatify it a JO Tt

!T1ktUT. FELIX GOURAUD'S OMENTAL
XJ CIEA.H, OK MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

RenievM Tan, Plsiplaa,
rratklea, ktoih Pauat.

Haak au Bkia Die- -
m. ud avarv

IslMDiah ea baauly.
."V and tfsOaa dataxwo.

It baa atoaS u Mat
y

of gfty-a- rara,
enf is aa hibjIm
we UsU it ta b .

sura U la arayarly
Sa. Aooapt as
eountarreli or aiml .
lar aatn. Dr. u
A. garr Hid to a
laay ot tha aaut- -
ton (a patient) i

"Aa tot ls4li
will LM them

iomaMn GOURAUD'S CUE AM" u Ik. -
atrmful of all tha ikln prafvaratloaa." Far aala bl
ad srassisU and faacy gooda Scalar la ta Halt).
tAmUa ud Kurup.

. f'lCXD. T. ItOPKIPfS, Pny'r,
M Orart Jonas 01 M. X.

"Use Hyomei
at Our Risk."

Sherman & McConnell Druj Co. Wll

Pay For HYOMEI Treatment If l

Tails to Cure Catarrh.
Bo pronounced has been the relief and

curs following the use of llyomel In catar-jh- al

troubles, that In nearly every city and
vllluge all over this country the leading
druggists have advertised that they would
pay for llyomel themselves If it did not
effect a cure. In this city, Sherman ,& Mc-

Connell Drug Co.. have publicly announced
In The Bee and others papers, "1'aa llyomel
at our risk." The result has been an
enormous demand for the llyomel outfits,
and many unusual euros have been made.

The fact that Hymnal Is so convenient
and complete and that it cures by merely
breathing and nut by drugging the stomach,
no doubt has had considerable lnfluenre In

creating confidence) in the treatment. When
Hyotncl Is ustd, every particle of air that
enters the head and throat and goes to the
lungs, is charged with healing balsams that
kill the of catarrh and soothe and
heal tho Irritated muoous membrane.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. urge u'.l

who are subject to catarrh or catarrhal
colds to get a Hyomei outfit from them and
use It at thflr risk. No matter how skep-

tical you may be, you cannot dispute the
faJrnes) of this offer. L'se Hyomei for a
month. If, at the end of thirty days, you
can say to 6herinan & McConnell Drug Co.,

corner lth and Dodge Bts., Omaha, "It did
not help me," they will refund your money
without question or argument This Is tht Ir

wsv or removing all doubts as to the power
of Hyomei to cure catarrhal troubles. They
believe It the alrot.geat evidence that can be
offered lu lh curatlv power ut llyomel.

rivers will again be at a flood stage to-

morrow morning. The rain of Sunday aiid
today bad the effect of putting many tril.tT
tary streams on a rampage. Rain was
still fulling at Oil City and Parkrr st 9

o'clock tonight.

mercY

I MAN I 1

V WO MA HjjJ

WHO IS FREE FROM

CONSTIPATION
BECAUSE IT iSTHE STARTING
POINT OF DISEASE. HAPPILY.
IT 19 EASILY V.EMOVEO BY
TAKING ON ARISING H ALP A

CLASS OF THE NATURAL
LAXATIVE MATER,

HimyadiJanos
FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION,
ASK TOR IT BY THE FULL
NAME, HUNVADI ANOS. NOT
SIMPLY riUNYADI.

Ten Days'
Free Treafment

Offered Ihn
dreat Parisian .Method That Curea

Seminal Weakness, Varicocele
Stricture, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnat
ural Discharge, Irritation and En
largemeut of the Piostate (Hand.
Bitdder and llnary Disorder,
Without taking Hodlclne !nto tha
Stomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be Sent Every flan bsolutely
Free.

By a wonderful method successfully used
for yams tn Frunce, and now for the first
time introduced In America, It is possible
for any man, no matter how bod off. to
quickly regain the vl-- r of younj ronnhood

V'.

- jw in
VHC PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON.

--J.'ik

PLSABANT, JaOOTHINQ AND HCAUNO.
Mmaut tuning -- ;'J medicine Into the atom-ar- h,

and to prove Uiat it will do this they
eler a full Ten Days' Trial Treatment ab-
solutely free to every man sending name

nd address to Dr. Stevens Co., II ox 1771,

Columbus, Ohio. You apply ;t locally to
the soat of the trouble, and It quickly finds
Its way to the das red spot, enlarging the
muscles. Increasing the nerve force and giv-
ing the necessary vim and energy. The
world of science and medloJne thoroughly
endorse It.

It cures In wonderfully quick tlms, la
your own home, lost vitality, emaciation,
prematurity, varicocele, rtoture. unnat-
ural irritation and enlargement of the pros-
tate gland, and all bladder and urinary
disorders of men. It 1 the only method
known to solence that will electrify the
body, rout wasting dlaeases, create vigor,
warmth and force, and all this without
medicine taken into the stomach. If
others tell you nothing can be done for
you, this will surely curs you.

Writ to Dr. Stevens & Co., Columbus,
Ohio. Box 1771. They offer Ten Days' Trtaji
Treatment to every man. It Is no "pre- - --

sciiptlon." "deposit1' or "C. O. P." scheme,
as this Ann is too large to resort to such

ways. In addition to the absolutelyretty trial treatment tbey sand tho most
complete book ever written on the Diseases
of Men, telling all, and fully Illustrated,
with forty encrsvlns from life. Every-
thing Is oontldentiaj snd sent perfectly

and since they merely ask you tofilaln, what they have got that will cure
you, we trust every gentleman reader of
this papar will write them at once aa above
nnd thus get the Ten Days' Trial Treat-
ment and book, both absolutely free.

CLOSING OUT
--AXI OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

iFREDRICKSON
P.ftentU and Capitol Ave.

Head our special '"ad" every Sunday
and Wednesday In Tbe Bee.

Atn'ncn

UOYD'S WooJwIttra Burgess,

SIlTciil. MiTISKK TOIIAY.
I.A8T TIMB TONIGHT

Mr. N.C.GOODWIN
In "A GILDED FOOL."

I'rlces, Mat. 2ic to I! GO; Night, 5 to tl
Tomorrow NlghJ One Cone, rt
MtlUM III I.I t m.AIKI.T

Tho (ireutest of American Sopranos

a f GRRiarlTOM

tklei-iiom- ; isai.
Kvcry Night, Matinees Thursday, Saturday

and Sunday.

Modern Vaudeville
Myles McCarthy & Co . Wclson Troupe,

The Two Hilv.is, W hile or Simmons. Wes-
son, Walters At Wesson, Happy Jack Gard-
ner, Coidiia at Maud itd lilt; Kliiudl'uiue.

miCES-lu- c, JjO. bw..

KR.UG THEATER

, .TOM'iHT AT i.lu- -
j WVW I Hoity Tolty
: 26 C'ENTst :

TIN AND MUSIC.

'i't-- r. KlfL-- ia trvmg, U "Tbe Crista.

4


